SAMPLE OFFICIAL BALLOT
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
REGULAR ELECTION
November 3, 1976

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
VOTE FOR ONE

COMMISSIONERS should be listed under the state district candidates appearing on this day's fur County Board of Candidates for the Amendment of Education from Districts which he qualifies The arrangements with printing the names of each county a sample duty of the range ment need not be proving of the Governor, to furnish the Comissioners should be listed following the state names of the candidates.

LARRY W. DENN, S. ~
ALLY JORGA TURNER
ODELL GUY, SR. ~
...~
HENRI PRASSELL
HENRY SELF
JOHNNY ALICE PATRICIA ALBERTA JOSEPH EMILY S. PENDER
MICHAEL ALBERT KIM W. SMITH
MACK PLEED TO VOTE FOR
SHARON STONE FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
JIMMY CARTER
M. H. (Harry) WELLS

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES FOURTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

ROBERT DOLCE
DELLA DIXON
ALICE PRASSELL
LILLIE CARRIED
MARRIETY OF MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE PARTY
JAMES J. ANDERSON
REY ED BELFORD
HEDIEE MCGILL
GEORGE GWYNN
TIM MCGRAW
SHINELAND WILLIAM D. DYE
LOUIS W. HOLLIS
ALFRED DANNY
J. W. FORD
W. D. LEADS
W. T. STICKEL
MRS. CLAIRE ANNETT
OTTO DAVIS
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS PLEASED TO VOTE FOR
LESTER C. SHADDOCK

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES FIFTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

STERN L. DAVIS
THADOW COCHRAN
LENNY CATHRO
(Independents)

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES SIXTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

GERALD B. RUSSELL

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES SEVENTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

TENNY LOTT

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES EIGHTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

BOY NOLDS LEE

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES NINTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

YERN

FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES TENTH DISTRICT (Vote for One)

B. P. EVANS

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE FIRST (Northern) District Position No. 2 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE THIRD (Southern) District Position No. 2 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE FOURTH (Western) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE FIFTH (Eastern) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE SIXTH (Central) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE SEVENTH (Northern) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE EIGHTH (Eastern) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE NINTH (Southern) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)

FOR SUPREME COURT JUDGE TENTH (Western) District Position No. 1 (Vote for One)
For the Amendment

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, COUNTY OF

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have hereunto subscribed their names, as provided by Section 273, Mississippi Constitution, as a true record of the proceedings in the election held on the Tuesday next following amendment to the Mississippi Constitution, in the manner and for the time provided by Section 273, Mississippi Constitution.

THE MEMBERS

REPEAL

Resolved, That the following amendment to the Mississippi Constitution, which reads as follows:

Fifteenth Amendment to the Mississippi Constitution

Passed and Approved

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1978

Neely P. Mansfield, Sr.

County Clerk